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"Honor America Day,"
July 4th To Proceed
Despite Smoke-In
BY NIC K DE~lllllTIXO

wASlllNGTO)I,

(CPS) -- An ad hoc group of about •
down heads led by Chicago Consplr:itor Ronnie I),\\ ls
was unable to convince urC'l-fllZcrs of the ' •llonor
America Dcly" t o 3lter thelr plans tor the July 4
Q\'ent ln Washington.

The massive patriotic extra\•:iganz:i wUI cotncldo
with the first naUonal Smoke- In. The groop s:itd Uial
15,000 peq>Je are golnc: t o shoW up

tor the Smoi..c- m ,

-.·hkh h:Ls heen a grass- roots venh ·r tot, publlclz.od
larg1lly through word- <t- mouth and lho undorgroond
and stUdent pr ess slncc 13.s• StJmmer•s Woodstock roe.It.

fcsUvoJ.
Accor ding t o Davis, h1s group r ecetvod no assurance that ony of the ir prop06alS ••ould be lnsututod.

lio sold that they tell the program Included all pooplc.
o:ivts sald he thought t hey mJghl add a u mocJeratc
l0vklng llboral" tt lll•Y could !Ind one, but thoy
wcron•t too hot on lMCommtttee•s orlg1.n.::i1, rap06:11s :
... - lhJ.t t he mu •~ be wtuxtrawn, making tl a completely clvH!..11 a.fl'al..r;
- - that the flags of tho Third World bo flown In ad-

FALL FRESHMEN a.re bolng orientated In small groop tours this summer,

A Black Resources Center

= "

11t o

focus on tho cul-

dition to the u, s. flag;
--t hat they would be a llowed lo holP deslgn tho
structure ot the stage "so tt wouldn't look sn much
Uko a Third Reich rally;"
--that various r ock groops be added, like Country
Joe a.ud the Fish;
- -that Dick Gregory and Abbie Hottman be allowed
to Join Bob H - as master ot ceremonies and that
Allen Ginsburg be per mitted to Join BIUY Graham as the
spiritual leader t or the dlly.
•'We Cllmo lo the conclusion that the whole lhlng
v.as just a wu raJly, and lhal people should treat It
that wa,, 0 s.a.1d Dra.vt:. ;...".q- their secc:od meet.Lnc wtlh
the p!anDers.
Meanwhile, the Smote- ln, whlch WUD~ rQQJ.ly
caUed by anyone In parbcular, wW obvloualY not
be C2Dcelled. Tbe East Vl1Jai9 other'• DOPOGRAM
r epcota: "l,000.00-- Qle mllUoo- - Jolnts are rolnr
to be distributed. Jolnla tolled ID paper with a dealSD
lo&plred by tbe American
some elfort i..s been made to polltlclJ.e the SmokeIn, accordlDF t o the o. c. underground QulckaUVlll'
Ttmes. Sul, they &aid, that bu been " OYerruJed" by
the Mlchl8an Wblla PaDtbela, Who atapd a llmllar
Smoke-ID al the Sia.le Capitol In East Lanalnc.

wlll be establl•hod al 1Vr 4;ht
luro of tbe Black
Stato Univer sity In July, The a.roa designated. !or
the Center ls the Llbra.ry Resources Contor "1udy
area al \bl side of Millott Hall.
The decision to establish the Black Resources
Center was made atlM the Black studenls• rally
during Che spr ing quarter. Dr. Bruce Lyon, Dean

'

'1 students, expl.aJned, "Black needs are ot lhe
IC)permost concern to th> University and this ls
the lhlng 'l\'2nled mOISI l mmed!alety."
Tbe Library Resources Center stu<ly area wW
become a display area f or Blact. ,nwslc, Ut erature,
daDCO, art, dnma, and the hlatorlcal !ramework
In Which these lhingS belq .
Accardlni lo a statement trom Presldeot Goldlnc
and Black stu<leots, the cectar wW be ldmlnl.st<lr ed
by Blacks and wW serve all the people lll Wr lchl
State University.
Dr. L,yoo cautioned tllat It la Juat u "'""- lo
establlah a tacWty exclusively tor Blacks u It la
to l>ave one exclustvety !ar Whites according to the
Civil Rlahla Act ot 1964. ' 'Thia must be under stood
by both the Blacks and Whites on Cllmpua, " be

Black
Action
•Pr o duces

nae.

"""'baalzed,

R esource
Cent er
BY MIKE HARRlS

The C"'™", with specat lnloro:;t ;lven to the
experience '1 the American Bla.cU, wW enrlcb the
loarulng e_,lenceo al Wr tcht state and oUb&equenUY ..uiiiten the greoter ~ytoo area," aceordllli to a statement from lllacl< atudeola.
Tbe bu1c reuoo f ar the Ceoter, Dr. LYOO concluded «la the recOIJllllon tllat the B l&clt student
Oil • v1rtuaUY
ft.- ~ probl• ioa a.id oJI White campq.o. It la bq)ed Uat lh!a wW bridc9
aome ot lbe pjlll betw- tbe Bladt alXI Wb1le
atudenta u WSU."

There were oo

door• ureat,

--

c.c:11t1ac lD tbt • 'Nat1cmal ~er,'' •'T'bl Cbrt.IUla
SCtuot Mm.ltar11 and . .IC •'TblW&ll8tl"'MtJourml.11

uAJDG'ican .,..,,_. wW d1e If they r""'"'
cnattvoo•" alXI lodMdualltJ wW be tho wrWnc
to empt to lbe cew style ot Jourmll.am," accordlDs 1111• ot tbe Muro !er , _ _ r a , ht Ald, With
to Dr. &rte Zale, protuaor of EDcllab u Wf'ICIJI more by- UDe wrl\IDi alXI a tlrlt 1'9H"" approocb.
A Joum&llat since 1934, wboD ht grldualed tr.>m
state alXI noted JouroallJlt.
betW..., the blCb 1cboOI, aoo hU!dlll' ot r<flr'/ !Dajer edUcrlal
''Ii" Joumal.lam must ft.U
cl&rib>, d.IHctDMa, coler and 1ni.....at ot John O'Hau, posWoo on lhrM - - • , Dr. Zale la •al.chine
NermaD Mlaller. Pbllllp w111e and Ernest H•miol'W&l' j<Jurnalllm chaDp u meet otbar tblDp lave da...
Tho tronaWoo irom old ID the tweotleth ceotury. •'Wiie . , . . _ .
fer 9l;tla," Zalo
to ...., wW be a mere IDd!Tldual ~ ho the only meaoa ot Lotormlnc lbe pd>Ue tbeJ .-nJl1
llldicat..i. will> . , . . , , _ , noldlDc the uae ot lbe ltlek lo atrtetl)I ft.clual .._-ta. Howe..r , wtlh the
nd lbe H In ltlldl, u mudl u tbeJ do now. comlDC d lDltant .,... . . . i - on talnlllcll llDd
Wbo, wmt. wbeo, Wb11 WhoH alXI boW will bo ndlo, ......_. muat brine tJr-47 old ....,, lo the

"°"""'benl

qi-.

aplUed b)' a mere penooallloed llt11e d '11'11.t!Dr,
laid, and polllled to IUcb a traull1C>D ai..ay

.)e

w.,..

Jour-nallsm--- (cont. on p. 4)

that demao.strattm, llld

I.bey

muat1 I) catch you with marl-

j<Wlll on your person, and, 2) obtain a l&lllpl• ol It
tar l&baral<ry LDalJllil, which muat abow THC
t ar laboratory ao&IYala, which must 100. THC coo-

Innovative Journalism Threatens Old Sty les
BY ANN MOLONEY

bu.st8 ln

there woo'I be any on JUiy 4tb, predicts the QulckaUVlll' ''1-1 ozpert.n He A)'I that •loce po1se1ston, not Ju.st amok.ln(, LI t.bl crime, very lew
people could be buated In a 1ar. ., tnUDlve d emonstraUoo of th;.o type. " I'o ctarie you In an out-ot-

• 'Thia la mare dll!lcult u.n It -me. AllY atIn eooucb poUeo lo make ..,... artampt lo
le lo dllperae, dr-1Dc
rutl! wW 1lmpl1 c:auH lbe r<ldODC41. The terralD around lbe WublDCloD
Mooumeat la ldet.I ter lh!a, wtlh ·~ roulel ID
oJI directions.

mew•

Tht o. c. City Councll Mooda7 pva prellm!Nr7
approral to a recutat100 cnatlDc .,.. chars- t.o doal
with marljua.oa ....,.,, not )ult boldera. Tbe reswattoo
would make ·~, er ' 'beinc \D1er the 1DO.UIDCB ol''
marijuana a ml8de......,... pw>labable b)' a muimum
ot a $:100 ~ ot 10 da,a Ill Jail, or both, fer Mell
ca..... But the CouncU dldll'I d - wbat llDlllll' the

I D f l - _.m, and HYllftl fedllftl olbclala htYe
thtt tbeY lhlDk It would be bard to set a cooYlctloo on ao ....,... a law. 'Ibe recwatloo wW not
become law UDl:ll U la 11111*1 by tile M&J'er ol Wul>lnctoo, wbo la out d ton. Ill.I otftct aid that 119'•
d-19 htct after J Uiy l ltll, SO It WC>D'l r9l11 malteir,
IUl1"'87·
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Letters to the Editor may be
mailed to The GUARDTAN, 9053
Colonel Glenn, Dayton, Ohio or
accepted at 267 A llyn Hall. A ll
letters must be signed and contain
student numbers. 1 ~tters should
be typed and contain no more than
200 words. Every effort will be
made to preser ve original content of letters in t.diting.

Grad Sees R ed

Bits and P ieces
Affll lat lon Appr oved
Th• Wright Sb.to tlnh·er slty Boor d « Trustees
:ipproved In prlnclplo the otllllatlon of the linl•·crslty
wltl\ the Cho.rlcs r . Kettertng Research Laboratories
«Yellow Spr ings, Ohio.
Tho Kettering f"oundallon r ecently announced t he
1epC1r.1tton of the Laboratories trom the parent
organlzr.ll<-:. and Its :ipproval In pr inciple of 11\o
al!lllatloa.
The .Jnlverslty B-rd at•o pr ovldod tor establishment of on AD HOC committee to work out deb.Us
d. tho assoclatlon and t o implement a faculty relatlons trlp between tho two lnstltutloos.

To tho Editor,
Tho purvoso

ot

was thJs to represent blood,
1.ngs';"

or

your poUUcal tcan-

The purpose ot any nc-. spapcr

t

to report lhc

nows t.r uth!utty, obJocU vel.y nnd without bl.as. Sl.•.-e
th~ personal co1111Hrnt.-; tor the edltort.a.l section.

Your front page v.·a.s so gr ussly untruthtUI, that
I could not believe It was the product al students
on

'lZ\

Facility Financing

my commWll c:t.Uon ts lo respond

to your odlllon of Wednosdo.y, May u. I found It
ver y s lgnlllcant th:i.l you used rod lnk oo the pr esses.

Amer ican camp.is. You must Tt:LL THE

Tho Wright Sblte University Boord of Trustees
gave :ipproval today to • new plan for the lln:lnclng
« r evenuo- produclng tncllltles M campus.
Tnldng :u!vantago r4 a rocenUy eructocl law, UlO
Unlvcrslty wlll be able to lssuo r evenue bonds tor
new t:icUIUes such as dormJtorles under the authority
ol a single bonding document.
tinder t he now system the Univer s ity will be able
to obb1n mor e tavor:iblc t er ms !...1 bond sales.

TllUTll lt you wtsh sy1npalhy tor your private wars.
When you public ly print such lies, you only gain
11\o sc~rn of your r c:idlng public. I suggest In t he

f\lture your

11

reportors " have some sort at !r3.lnlng

ln what lruth-ln-publlsh.lng rnoa.ns bclor they p r e-

sent the ir :1 rt1ctes.
Let me demonstrate (you shouid llke lb::lt term)

whal I m03Jl. Jn the nrsl pbco you st:ltc t.hal t here
wer e !GOO studer.ls 11\\'0 l\lod In lho Kent .:;Usg:race.
Act uany f'rlunds thoro were three thousarxl. You
st:ito lhal tho ?oiallon.3.l Gu.a.rd 11attacked" L.e protestors. '!'"'Is surely was a 1nagnltlcont achJevemcnt-U1lrty NaUcru.l GU:lJ'dsman al\or 3000 chlldrcn (os
you callod lhem). 30 w:i.s tho number ot Guardsmen
who actually movod on tho crowd. The res t r c :u ni.nod behind r~ barriers 3 hwldr OO yards away
from UHl domonstra.t:>r:i.
You say t ho fliatlonal Guardsmen 11att.ackod" ~ho
students. You have It wrong don•t you? U you wore
there you would h:lvo seen '•st udent s" (chlldn:n)
UU"awlng do!oca.Uon In tho races ~ tho men. You
would have seen 11 chUdron° standing lncbes :iway
trom gu.3.J'dsmen spttunc 1n t heir f acet. whlJe the men
stood 3.nd took lt. You would have seen ••chUdren••
dropping tllolr pants :uxl exposing themselvos l•ughlng while the men stocd there and took It. Tell me
brave utUo chUdron, '\'h:lt would you do lt some-

one threw such things • t you? Would you shrug It
~ a.rd say " Oh wen, so there a.re several hundr ed
pewle closing In M me 11\rowtng cement and excrement ln my taco-- I will laugh wlt.h them and
have a Joyous Ume?" U you would take that, then
you mus! lJe • very lll'luau:i..l and abnormal
« poople.
May God grant tb:ll you who publlsbed th:ll pClper
never :issume postUC11S ot responstbWty or leadersh.lp tn our itJ"eat naUoo. U yoc do, our doom ls assured. You a.re a blemish on the r ous «Wright
stale.
Incidentally, ao Uu.t you don•t think 1 am 0 out
d. thlngs" and strnply :in old die-hard patr:ot, I
a m 24 yoars at age :100 r ecotved my Master~ Decree from Wrlf:ht State l ast year. I Mve been tho
President C'f an a ctive Young SongIes group In Sprlngttold t or :i yo:u-, am invol ved actively wtlh commwitty groups and a m very conce.r ned about t he
problems our nation Is fnclng. But I g,jarantoc
you, no matter what our problems, lhey wUl al-

er-

ways be compounded by J>eopl e like yourselves who

substitute per ·on:it oplnlCll :ind perver s ity !or truth.
Roben L. Kl:lusmcler Jr.
183G Wittenber g Dlvd.W.
Spr lni;tle ld, Ohio .:5500

( Edllor•s Noto: The Mar 6 odltlon, (cC11t:linlng t he
summ'1r cb.ss schedule) , v.·u ortglnally pr tntOO ln rt'd
lO tactUt.ate students In act.edullng tor sum mer and t&ll).

1 970 Budget Adopted
An apc_ntlnr budirct

at

c

,July I 5

$ 11,700,000

tor

cnro11mcnt, higher aper.iUng costs and eXJ)3.11dcd
pr(KJT3.11tS .

Newly decoratod, modor n turnlshed apartment, suttable tor
I or 2 people. 916 Brown st.
Phone 222-S293 or 898- 3083.
Do you wont to lcnow yourself
bettor? And got to lcnow other s?
Hove• CUllllllng wookend--partlclpato In on exo r c i se In
Christian It v Ing. Call Ma.ry
Clara at 299- S2G3 or Mnrllyn
ot 277-4317.

Death Count
WASlllNGTON, (CPS) -- 50,GOO
American lroops have died In
Southeast Asia, occordlnS lo llltb:tl Oete~e Department ttrures.
108,821; S tagon g o ve r nm e nt
trO<.i>S h:l•·e been killed, '11""6
wath 3, 8"19 assorted

Lucky 13

tor 1!>70- 71 had Its tlrst Qfrlcial
mocUng Thursday, Juno 25. Doug CtimpbJU, Stll:!ent
Body Prosidont, trlod t o arrange a Ume that would
bo convonlcnt !or all tho Sen:ltor~, but due lo .summer vaeaUons and Job con!Ucts, the number at
Senators nccossarv tor a quorum was not present.
Campbell an<' tho Sonators attending the meeting
sat :ind rapped 0<1 tho dlrecUoo 11\o Senato would
try to rnOYe lo the next year. Necessary appointTho

troops trorn

otl\er c0W1lrlcs supporting Slllgon. 648, 110 North Ylebumese
•nd NLr troops have been kl1led, bringing 11\o total to 811,424, not Including civilians .

Senate Meeting
~na.tP·oloct

ments will bo tru.Lde at the next m'M!l lng on July 6.

Pot Explor ed
Wr l&ht stale University bas r ecelvod a gr-ant al
$3,009 trom the National lnstltirte « He:iltb for
r esearcb on !be etrecu « TliC (Tr:uls-T~o
Coonablnal) wttl\ r epeatod d 06es.
THC Ls !be active ~t r esponsible for tbe etlects
« marijuana.. Worklnc on the project wUl be Dr.
RODald Smltll, Asststant Professor « PsycholoCY at
" 'right state. Dr. Smith says that animals wUl be
tested over a per iod « trom 40 to 60 ~·while
beln& ctven repeated d05es of THC to observe behavlon.J patterns and r esponses.

1--Toach Your Children, CrM ..
by, Stil ls, N ash :and YOWlg, G.
2- -F'rloOOS , Feather, 12.
3- -M -:> n a tor Mash, Dobby
11 0orls" Pickett.

4-- Aro You Roady?, PllclllcGo.s
And Fleclrlc Co., 4.
5- - LOV• At rtrst Slgt.t, 101
Strings , I.
6--Thc Witch, Tho Rattles.
"l--E'Yt ot DestrucUon, Turtles,
11.
8- -For You, Blue, Beatles, 3 ..
9-- Mama Told Mo, Randy Newnwl,

2.

10--Band

~

Gold , f'reda Payee,

5.
11--Go Ebck, C r abby APPletoo.

12··Maybe I' m Am:azed, Paul
AlcCannoy, 7.

13-- Maglc Mountain, Erle Burdon.
POW E R PICK -- llllndaom.
Johnny, Rlchh Havens.

fhe GUARDIAN ts published bl- weekly during the summer by Ibo s tudents of Wright Stlle Univer sity.
Tho oplntms expr esbOd hereln ue t hose al. lhe odltor 13J boo.rd and do not necessarUy renect the attitudes
or opinions of the fnculty or admlntstratlm.
The GUARDIAN Is • member of College Press Service 3nd the National Educailonal Adverttslng
Service. ror adverUSlng lnlorm:illoo call 426- 6650, Ext. 538.
Tho GUARDIAN Otrlces .,.. locatod tn 267 Allyn Hall.

Editor• • • • •• • • •••• • ••••• ••••. •• • • • ••• • ••• • • •••••••• • •••• • • ••• Mlcldo Cornett
.SCott Bowors
reature Editor. • • • • • • • •• • •••••• .. • .••• • •• .•••• • ••• •• • • • • •••••••• Brian Smith
News Reporters • •• • •• • • •• • •• •• •••••••••• •• • • •••.• •• •••Debi Estep and JeMle Go.ylor
CJub Ntiws. • • • • .. • • • •••••• • • •• • ••• • . • .••..• • • • •• •• ••••• _ •• • •• • • • .Ron Paul
Action Une. • • • • • . • . • • . • • • . . . • • . • • . • • . • • . • • . . • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • •• •~1Jke lla.rrts
C onlrtbutur!:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .wsa CornmunlC:lllDllS
Photocr:ipher. • • • • • • • ••••• . •••••• • • ••• ••• .• • •••••• ••••• • •• ••••• Andy ~co
AdvcrUsln' ~bn.ager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .....Ali.'I ~tllooey
\dvlsor. •
• ••••••••••••••• •••••• •• •• •• • •••••• • • •••• • •• • •Dr . All.an Spetter
Mallllginlt Editor •• • • • • • • ••• ••• •• • •• . • •• • • • • • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• •• •

During the Jun e 1, 1970 meeting of the Academic Counc:Z a motion
l h P deadline for dropping or withdrawing from
about sori; lo about 8?0[ of //1e way t/1rough the term.
Therefore the following dales will apply to the Summer Quarter:
.·\r,ir. 19
Aug. 12

U~n

Wright Slate University Boord al Trustees.
The new bUdgct, covering lnslrucUon :ind Gener::iJ
expenses, ts approx.tm:itcly $2, 700,000 higher than the
19G9-70 budget :ind rc!locts a pr ojected lncrc:isc In

was Passed to extend

1 FR !ll A
JJ

mare

11\o 1970-71 fiscal yc:i.r was .ippr oved today br the

Happy Honeymoon totheGtlARDlAN'S tuture.. Coa.rrutuU.Uona
to Mr. and Mrs . Bower s --Thc
GUARDIAN Sto.ll.

Deadline to Dn:•:> 'J1' II ilhdraw
Deadline to Drop or 1, it11d.-aw
Deaaline to Drop or Withdraw

\VRITE At 'TION
Got a grlpe:' Need Worm..iUun? sec somet hing th3t
should be corrected" W1 ite to ACTIO~ I
startiJ~ ln the DC~\. lsbUO d Ute GUAR01AN' a new

service wlll be av:llLable to t he students al Wrlsht
State Univer s ity. The coJumn wilt an..,wel your ques~
lions by approo.chlbi the proper authortuo~.
You ca.1 writ<: to .\CTIOl' c/o the GUARDIAN.
Oron your Inquiry In 11\e GUARDIA,'( mall box tn t NI
~ of Students office, r oom 151 Allyn lb.II. Watch

Ulc GUAlIDlAS for the answer .
Get unlrustratOO. \\'rlt• to ACTION.
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WWSU Luck y 13

Where Have All The Big Fish Gone?
Grocorr Pock.
1n tt, her oic men 1n sturdy row-

BY DR. ROGERS. PAYNE

College Press Service

•

boots .,ut out trom thelr mother

(CPS) - - Tho lordly wh:llo, leviat han of the seas and the lllrgest

shlp, the " Poquod," tn pursuit
ot tho fabulous wh.lte whale. l-13.r-

planet, Is bolng hnpcrtlod by
wha.Jers d a dozen naUon.s engaged ln a retckless, mochanlz ed
slc.ughter .
The mass l<llllngot thesegenl le,

rocklr.g wholeboa t, tho ~arpooner
stands br ovoly pol.sod •t attack
the levtath:l.n , v.•htlo tho ashen-

not counting 20,000 porpolso s
taken by J>pan. So ol!lcl ent - •
factory sltlps that nn 80- ton
b:lck whale can be ••tchered
In 30 to 00 minutes. The n onsod
body ts mehl'd, ~:ouod UJ> and

plantod sturdcrea.Mro ever to Hvo upon this poon In hand, roet
Hy on the b-iw or the dnngorou s

marvelous, mys t erious crDa·
tures--..some ot whJch appr ooch
sues throe times Q.5 largo as
tho prehJs torlc br ontosauru s a.nd

ot ••hose rema:"k:lblo lntelllren ce
we are just now Jc11.rnlng ---ls

ono of the greatest ecolotrtca l

tragedies ot our Umes,

Whales are bolng depleted 50
ettlclenlly and rapldly-- -otten In
clear vlobtlon ot lntorna.tlooaJ
agreemon ts - --lhat their herds
are being rod1..ed to the Point

where they may never recover.
Just as man, by wise conserva t.lon, mi ght have saved his f or-

tho mfchty whale

docp. Out t he snmo hand which
b<lars tho r esponsibi lity !or pol-

test between man and whale Ls
nearly equal . Indeed, In MelvlllO's d:zy, his WhlteWh alel'alrly smashod evorythln g In Its

luting r h ors ln nusstn, or which
lurnod vast porUcns oJ Amor1c::i

Into • dusJ>o\<•1- --the ho.-.1 or

rnan---15 llter:i: ly wiping tho
whalos trorn tho l u rtho r 111ost
re3ches ot the Seven ~3.S.
The lrony ol tho gr oat worldwide sbughter now underway ls
that lt ts prevenbb le as wall
as pointless. Thero Is no produce provided by whales which
man could not olJtnln trom alt.,1·n.ato sources. w ha 1es are

being
food,

~·tped

out !or cat and dog

even though all the oU

prossed !l"om their bodies docs

•

not eq1•a l ono- soventh ot the
world' s annual ylold from UIC
sunnO\Jo·er seeds, an altenute
sour ce.
Wor se, whales-- - whlch harvest
t oo rich plankton !lelds ot the
pol tu" sc:a.s---a ro not only vital
to the balance ol nature ln the
S83, thoy :ire also 11 t1o:itlng
br oad-bask ets." They ha r ves t
the r 1.:bes ot t he seas more etf lclently than m:in could ever do·
t.helr Wlle.s ..--re:ich1ng Jtmgh~
ot 100 feet and mor e-- ..:irenoottng stor ehouses.
U, tn 3 world ln which ooc
~llllon people go to bed hungrr
at night, man chos~ t o multtply,
rattw!r lh.1.n exterm inate, tho
wt.a.Jc herds, mankind would tavo
a m3.gnUlcent source of prohtln.
Inst e 3 d, \"h31ers tron Japan,
R ussta and No r way, among
others-- ·a.re lrack.!ng whales
down, pursulng them even Into

The vor y economic • or whaling bodies W"'ICh 3S much
today seems to conspire against tons .

UlO s urvival o!the t hinnlngherds.

v.·ay, sank the "Pequoct" , aoo

Because ttsherrnen tnve ever ..
o,q>loJtt!d Ute North AllanUc hor r ing lndustry, the prlco ot v.•h:lJe
oil in recent months h:Ls doubled.
Economis ts predict It wm double

again by year•s end, ltlklnc the
protlts tor whalors.

remainin g l<lngles or othor llnos·
by so dolng1 Irresistib ly dragged
the more lnvol ved boats at Stubb

the tndustry• s Income
figures are small, and contrast
E\•en

and flask tov.·ards h.ls nutcs·

cannon does t he wor k. Thfl l~rPoOn tip Is titted with t rre-

n.1.de "-'hlch bbsts :i h\Jle In the
whale on Impact, and us~lly
kllJs Iha . h.'llo within five seconds.
Sor i1ust thecrev.· ottht:catc oor
boo.t contend ttseu wtthooow halc

kill; cntcher boats pum~ com-

s top kJlltng tho blues, whoso
3.S 100

tor port.

dr owned the possod CaptQ.Jn A.h.1.b
and nJI hts crov.• , but Islnnaot,
the narrator:
1
~ho WhJte Wlu.lo
• Tl.J.t lnst:t.n•
m3de a sudden rush among tho

s trorn, ln Which t or a space,
odor ous ce:1nr chips of tho wrecks
danced round and :-ound, llke
t~e CTi:tl ed r1utmcg ln a swlftly
sUrrod bowl ol punch."
Nearly 120 years h;t\'" gone
by since Melville' s n./thlca l
white HkUJer" whale s..mt tho
upeqt.od" to l he bottom. tu t h.lt
time, the bal ance ot power has
changed, nun having gotten tho
upper hand. A technolog lcal r e vol ut!:wi has transfor med whallnt.?
In this way:
Wlulos :ire no l onger pursued
by saJUng vessels. They are
hwtted by convo-1s led by tho
fa<'tory s hlp. SOmo t::actory sMps
nre mer 700 f ee-t Jor.a and weigh
4 0,000 tons---b rger lh:ln most
World War Two batUcship s.
S'.ll!ors from factory ships do
not S(!t out lll\cr whales ln raw..
boats; they tr:ac.k them down in
111otor1zOO launches, directed by
hellcq,te rs.
No longer must the harpoone rs
trust hls arm. A harpoon-f Jrl.ng

years ago tho Ant ...
arctic be.... .ed some 100,000b luc

e~-lmplc, ..;!;

whalos--the lagest or all their
kind. Now, only 500 wlu.Jos survive ln these watcrs-- -and somo
take
or the Whaling COWllrles had lo
s tored. Retrl gerator shlps
ot1 tho meat; tanker s , lhetr holds b... pr essured by avnttoo- conscr!llled with whale oU, s team ott vatlonlst Charles Undger gb 10

laced rov.•er a cling grimly t o the
gunwhaJes.
ln the 1nlnd' s eye, the con-

dashod them together like rol~
ests and preserve d the purity
Ung h.asks on a surt'boo.ten beach
ol his atmosphere, so too might
then, dlvtngdow n lntothose a;
:ud
ho have conserve d and lncrca.sod
a boU!nc maelherds oI tho disappea red In

llegtMlllj; this w..,k, the wwsu

Record Survey becomQS bo.socl
on tho number ot r equests rocclvod tor each Individua l r oc ...
boats can k.tl l 1500 wh:ll os 1n arttc oceans. Now, hO\lo'Ovcr, UMl onJ as won ... the oPlniLtlS or
~u.rvlvlng whales in thcu;:o \lo."':lltrs
a llke UmQ lqlan.
U.a various <Ilse Joctey!I on
ln 1967- ""3 typical year---s ome are tow and tar between. For WWSU • • • Following Is this
out,
wlpod
wero
whales
ti2,MO
v.•eck's SUney • • • For Reali

so,

oddly with the dimensio ns ot t ho

mamniaJs wt-Jch make them~stbl e. Total revenues come to

Just $150 million • yonr---

or

Jess than the muon Hotel Chaln
grosses · • .>m tour ot Its l arger
unJts. U a.U whaling were to
suddon l)' cease, only JS,000
workers would be a.ttoctod.
Tho b et Is, C\1ery product iuppltecJ by whales can be obtained
elsewher e. ThC\ better grados
al oil trom tl)e large (bal~en)
wh31cs n.rc used In <tying accnts
f or paints, nu.king ma.rp.rln e
and SOOJ)j t he J>OOrer grades ar c
used ln blU1lng.
Sperm v.·hale oll Ls used In
cosniottc s-..-tor hand Wld f:lcc
creams, suntan ou, lipstick, cubrJcants, and :a.sabase t orwa.xes
Nono ol lhese products NOUld ~
seriously a.trectod lt v.·ha.le prvducts were cut ott, Even nrnbc.r gerts, t he oxot.Jc subsb.nce
once fOtUld 1n Sperm whale lntestlnes, has boon roplacod by
synlhoUc s h pertumc t1Wlufacturo. Until recently , t ho wh:l.lcs
nosh wns tossed over boord. Now,
U ts canned f or consume rs, prlrr.arUy ln Japan, Gcr111any, Xorway, a.nd Engl and. Dy tar, however, the b.rgest arnounto twh3te
flesh n.nds Jts way lnto tiny
can.s of dOg and c:it fOOO t.n
t.urape and America. Some at the
me:lt Is usod to rcoct ranch rox
and mink In Nor"''":lY, Canada

llWltors h:lvo 3. lr oad)'oblU c.r-

a ted t he Right whale, gone f r om
t he seas tor 30 years n~·. And

It Is doubltuJ whether such species as the Sperm whale un withstand as annua.t toll ln cxcc:ss or
10- to 11,000 tor very long.

It wlll be ln vestigial numi.>ers:

and the work! will be tllC poor-

8-~estJca, Moody Blues.

9--Gtmm o Dal 01"1:, Pipkins,
10--SOme thlng, Booker T. and
tho MG's.
11- ..!::'vc of :JcslrucU on, TurtJes.
-F'riends , Feather.

WWSll .,.bhes to rtlmlnd tls

ILstenero that tho Lucky 13 Ls
pha.7.e ot our programDr. l'o.yno Is a mArinc b lolog- only "4.e
to satlst}•

lst at t:lc Institute tor Rcsea.rch
and Animal Dehavtor ot the New
York Zootoglcn l foclety.
Copyright 1970 by CR)I Dooks,
Inc.

wh3.J:

FILL O U T

llandy Ncv.•man.
3-- For You, Bluu/Fttp, Beatles.
4--Aro You Ready? P. G. &
I::. Co.
ti-- Band d. Gold, Freda P:lyne.
G--Teach Your Cltlldren Well,
C r05by, Stuts,Nas handYow tg.
'7-· Maybo I'm Ama:red, Paul
McCartne y.

er tor It.

pressl!d air into the wMie carranch minks! Moreove r
~s t o keep It anoat, nl3J'k It to feod
of thv
v.·lth sJ&naJ Jlghts, :lJld press unless the r apacity
curbed , lhoy m.i.y
their hunt against other wtolcs lng n.1.Uons ls
ot business
out
hw1t themselv es
ln the herd..
seven yea.rs. Tho
No !onger do wh:llers track vdt hln ftve to
a ir ea dy
qu.vry by s1cht. They use whaUng nat.l ons h.lvo
netho equatoria l breeding grounds thelr
sonar, whlct'I also contuse s crossed the Une DI dlmlnisht
of the cou.
smaJ.ler
'll'ekllllnc
The)'
returns.
at
run
to
whales, causlng them
Ignorant
arc
s
American
Mo.st
whales and getting
tho surface where they are easv and smaller
of tltls disaster . Many peoplo,
less oil In the bargain. Jn 1933
ll and whon they think ot whal- tarcets.
ed 28, 907 whalt:J:
slacghter
they
whaling
ol
ogy
l
T :1e new teclUlO
ing, recall Images conjur ed l4>
barr•ld. Out In
has overwhel med thedcscen clnnts !or 2.6 mlllloo
by 11 e r m:i n Melvllle•a !lO'VCl,
to klll nea. ly
Md
they
1966,
the
Dick. In the 1860's,
Moby
ot
might
they
Or
"Moby Dick."
cet 1.s
whale total recorded by 58,000 whales Just to
recall the popular Hollywood film highest
At first, tho
one boat for a th.ree ..year pertcx! m tlltoo barrels.
al the same name starrin g
prlopen.tod
COWllrles
Whaling
"'3.S 85. Tod~)', .)0018 f actory
'~1:1:!!~ ~ t.h·e· · ~!l.c•• ~~. -~~t_-

.. ..

Sirin~.

2-- Mam.'l Told Me Not toCome,

J:?Whales tnd>y are being dcpletod 13--A Llttlo 011 ot Soop, Paul
so they will shortly be unablo to
O'J.\'1S.
reprod t·c o t hemsel ves ln
POWlR PIC K - - Fire and Rain,
quanltty. U they survive :it :ill
James Taylor.

'
and the u.s ,
Suroly It Is tho holght ot loll.y
to b- ~ up these oceanic pant&

•.................. ......... .................................. .

1--Lovo a l Fll'st Sight, 101

... .

Stude nts Find The Best Way To Comm unica te FAST
Is In The Classifieds
.05 P.lr Word
(CHEAP TOOi)
......... ................. ..................... ,.......• ....................... ...............:

ming. WW:='l.J slrt\'es
the vn.rlod tastes ot ou.r audlonco
b} vl•yln0 "'hat we 1001 Is a
balancod program ot mustc. u
you havr 20y comment s or crtUclsms :Lbout wwsu, plc:ise call
Ext. 470.

Gooselake Festival
Sme lls Like W oodstock
UY DRIA.'> SMITH
Alter
J.)Q Cocker, Chic:l(O. t.tOWlbln Ten Yoars

John Sebastian, And Friends • .U1 wtll be stonod
scene
and pr esent at the bluest thing to ltlt our
u
1n a year or so (whcno\e r WOOdstock was). And

tor some reason you f eel compelle d to qucsuon

to
thLs statemen t, then It Is suggested that you go
tho coosoblc c Park Music fcsllval ln Jackson ~UclJ
g:ui.

There under the sky or smor, :l. few hw.drod
It·
thousand cr.izles will be congregu tlng to be In
w?L1tover It Is Md \\ hellcvor It ls. And no-Splr~
n~-God
.\gnew do.ls not plan to ny up and sr>eal<-tha

nut U you don•t h..'lvc 3Jlyt1Ung to do on Aueusi
tn
7,8,~ and YOI. "'1ppen to be In the areo well dr op
The facUIUes wW be geared to m~t wh:lt W:l.sn':
coupl;
3
ol
demands
the
met :it WO<Xl.stock-t.e.
!or
of hundrod thous>nd llC(ll)le. Lakes and Ponds
rolnxing and tooo stnnds aJl over tho place medical
up
\\'~pod
au
bcnrd:
and
room
tree
and
centers
Ill 400 sprawling acres.
dates
said
U you care t o attend &a.Id mt:eUng on
bethen, you must purclnso tld.c:ts fl\.' ADVANC E,
!or e July 3- $15. Mor JuJy 3- 520 !or the t hroe
gate
the
:it
~
be
\\'IJJ
11
sales
0
days d course. No
For Into. contact: Bobby Mann c/o Goasetak e
tic., 3C999 1\ln i\'tilo Rd., Fnrrnlngt on ~UcWgan
tli>: 48024. AUce will be !hero and the Liiier and
other pcq:>le. SC' why doo.•t rou bo thero·1

Park

S peak t•r Syste m I ns taJle d
For your protocllo o and safely, the Library Resources Center has lnstnJlod a b'J')C3.ker system.
r ecent
ll y ou•ve bCon 1n lhe library area ourtng thu
the
bornb alerts, youtve problbty been warned a
s.
il.lert tl\rougt the use ot those now speaker
ot
ooe
oor
n
each
on
~ers
tour
There a.re
e
which Ls located In the hallway by the c..:.ierenc
the
announce
to
used
rooms. Tho spe3Jters are
beJnc
trom
anyone
prevent
to
LRC,
the
of
c1 ...1n,
locked In the LRC, and when ct>ss bells aro botng
warning device (I.e., bomb alerts). Tltla
used u
proved Ila
iww speo.ker system h:u uodoubted ly
worth and ta there/ore Plannod tor the n.. UlC
building.
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Daily Bruin Editors Jailed ,
Expose d Undercover Agents on Campu s
LOS ANGELES, (CPS) • • The
Unlvorslty ol Call!ornu llo:lrd

ot l!egenls In· pootponod !or ono
mouth dC-l"'lSlon on a mou oo whlch
would tor co a n s tudent SXLPCrs
to ell hcr bocomc admlnlslr.lllon
controllod or totllly Independent
ot the untvcrstty.
T llo 1110Uon, by ncgcnt John Cai .•
a.dy, a r ellrcd \"ic<?- Presldcnt o!
Lockheed Atrcr:llt, st:>.tc<I tll3t
the negenls 1 'dcplore frequent
uso of campus s t udent n<rft·s ..
papers as instruments o1 soc.lopolitico.I :ldvocacy and !or the
dlssemln:!.Uon ol lewd a11d obscene articles andphotographs. 0
1n Its orlgi.n:il form, the proposa l called tor an l mmodl:lte
cos.sat.loo ottundlng, which comes
t r om s tudent tee collected by
t he University, and lxt""rod the
use of univer s ity tae{•.• 1~s ••tor
t he suppart, prcparaUoo, or prod uclloo" r:4. s tudent ncwSJXlPCrS.
C:>ruldy amended It to :iJla.· the
campuses to come up with soluttons by October , which must
provide Uat each newspaper be
" wlder direct control" ot the
llo:lrd o! Ho!l""ts, with the power
del egated only to the Chancellor
o! each campus, and no turt hcr .
u they r:iu to do this, tho fonds
would be cut oft.
The bsu__, ot student OC"tll'sp3.pcrs
~.:is long been pushed by C:>ruldy,
who was notod snicker lng at t h
Regents mooting llS he po.ssed
:a.round cq>1es ot campus papers
he touno ottcnslve. Al his request , t he Dal.rd lastyca.r orderoo n study ol the papers by an
lndC1>01xlr nt board o! journalists.
At t he Ume, C:>ruldy said tho
papers had " bkon on tho ch:lract c.r of mocU..a tor U 10 pr opag:i.tloo ot r:ldlco.I political and
aocbl

phllos~htes,

l hP. advOC3CY

of 3J\3l'Chy :ind l3WlOSSO.tSS, lndoctrlnaUon ot t heir r eaders with
st:>.ndor<ls ot conduct wltlcll ,.,.•
&cnorally Wl:lcceptable , and pr~
meting the totll disr espect ol :Lil
aut hor ity." Tho s tudy Clllled tor
tow changes, :ind tho Jl\!gcnts
nccpcted It, Most thought t ho nutter died t her e .
Dut:i lateM3yissueO:t .hc UCLA
Dally Bruin, whose Arts mag -

ulne teatur ocl :i picture r1. a ruary. The court ruled aplnst
m:'ln's rear ns he :lllJ>arenUy
made lave to a wom:tn, tirought
tho ls!iuc back to Ille.
Alte r a bric! fur or, U10 campus
commotion O\'Cr the picture died
d"'4'll, but a week l:..ter the Druin
rM an expose of under cover
Los Angeles J> o 11 ct: U'\ tho carnpus, revealing they had lntlllr:it1."C.I UlC leadership ol. UC.LA'S
SDS ch.'\plcr and Uu.t rl. a r ival
r:ullc.'\ I grou1>. ll a lso ctnrgOO
one wxler cover c op had bOOn
r esponsible tor 3 concustoo suffer ed by a hlstory pr ofessor
durlng a dcmonstrauon ~by s .
T h.'\t protossor , lt turnocl out,
h:uJ been suspicious ot the cop,
who had r oglster c<I llS a l\lstory
s t udent, and h3d a.skc<I him I!
he was :m Wldercover cq:>.
Thnt a.ltemoon, the Los AngeJos
r,ollce sought complalnls ago.Inst
two Oruln editor s , and they wer e
arr-.sted on the mlsdcmoanor
counts ol publishing pornography
and distributing pornography to
r.itnors. Held In lieu ol $ 1250
ball each, they struck up a c onver sation with a jailma tc chargod wtth 3ttomptod murdor , whoso
bail was $(;50.
The editors charged th:lt t heir
JJTCsts wer e pollttca1, stemming
from the poll cc s tory, nlher
t han the picture.
Che UC Riverside lllghlande r
repr inted the Bruin photo, wlU1
:i s tory on the ccusor shtp h3.ss1es
laced by U.e paper. Almost t hu
entire press run was sclz.00 by
the admlnb~.rauon, 'oll'hich Ulen
cut u!! !\Inds !or !llture Issues,
The editors pooled their !Unds
to put out another Issue dcscrlbtng wrot h.'.1.d h.lpJ>Oned.
Then the Doo.rd o! Regvnls rnoets
ID July, 1t Is expected to pa.o;s
some form ot Canady' s motion,
alt hough papers wil l proll:lbly
11avo unt.11 J anuary to conform
to the new rules.
I! t he Recents do d&cldc to cut
d! tund"'&, they \!I'll! alm06.1. ccrt:ilnly bo taken to court by the
nowspo.pers, who wtU cite Anlonctlll vs. IL1.mmond, :l c:LSC decided by the Feder:il District
Court In ~tu5'lchusetts In Feb-

(Continue d from page 1)

~ro mlnl :u¥:1 nu.xt skirts on the v.'a.)' out'? Ls the new (or vory
any t or rnsotpr o ..publlcattoncen- old) mld- C21! mldt the :ittlrc al the near f\lturc?
Maybe, but not
~or,::htp a t st:lt o .... supportod c.ol- horo :-..t Wr lg:ht SL'\to . Accorcllne to n i.urvcy
ot t.cn WSU c:o-oct.~
teges and Wllvorsltles, :ind hold tho mtdl s kirt ts 0 d etcstablc," 11WlbeC<Jmlng," and "Ic ky."

lll.lt o.rbutr:Lry den.al ot allocat-

Campus Unrest Meets
With Yawns and Boos

In tho <91nlon ol scvon ol the
girls t he m~1t-slclrt Is sUll iOIJI&
strong. Ole pr etty blonde commented,

Yearbook Needs Editor

SKY DIVING

Greene Ct Sport
Parachute Center
Xenia, Ohio
(2 mil• • east ol Xenia on
Monroe SldlnC otl Route 35)
STUDENT TRAINING CLASSES

11 :00 and I :00

u Wtlh a lOD~"C..r skirt

you c:in a lways c ut. tl shorter.
Since most glrls wear mlnlslclrts, It would be dlltlcult lo
make them longer, and who ms
tho

WASlllNGTON, (CPS) -.. Tho Commisstou ot Ca mpus Unroat,
c r eated by Pr eside nt Nlxoo In t he wake ol t ho deaths a t Kent and
Jackson, ls being r ecelnd by student and :ldmlnlslr:lllOf groups
\11 llh 3 combtnaUon of boredom and outrage~
" Another commission," said one otttcer ot a higher oducaUoo
ttSsoclaUon hor e , " ls hard ly an appropr iat e way to r ospond to
mur der s ~ slx s t udents. " lits sentiments were echoed by N3Uonal
student AssocLatlon Pres ident Charles Palmer, -.·ho s::itd, "lt
pr obably doesn' t matter what t e cornmlssl oo does. U It's goo..t, the
gover nment won•t do anything about u , and ll it's bad, they won't
do anythlng 3boUt tt.n
Tho commtsslon wa.s ::appointed
port back In OCt- r, Is ch:U'gOO
two weeks late , ~pa,ronUy due
wtth:
l-.l problems ln llnlng up members
-·luent ttyln• t~o 9 r Inc Ip a I
to &crve on It. J<"'lnaUy :1,ppolnled
causes Of campus vto1onco n.oo
to t he nine monabc.r commlssl on t ho breakdown
ln the pr ocess
was a co.rc!ull)' balanced group nl orderly
J~scnt oo earn.pus.
which incl udes tour blacks, one
--Suggesting specific methods
student, two police chiefs, one J.nd pr ocedures
U.rough wltlch
woman, three oducators, and one grJovances
can be r osolvocl by
o<lltor.
moans other tha.n the cxcrUcm
Cha.ired by tor mc r Pennsytvan.La
<1 torco.
gtiiornor WUllam Ser.utton, the
- -5\lggestlng ways to protect
commission In c I u dos James academic
troedom, t he r leht to
Aher n, Now l ln.vdn pollco chleti
obt3.1n an oducatloo tree t ro1n
Er.r.'ln Canham, £dltor al the
lmporper interfer ence, :and the
Christian Science Mooltor; l'r.
right to peacelul dissent and pr~
James Check, Pr osldent ol Hot est,
ward Unlvor s lly; Benjamin O.
.... Prcposlng pr a c ti r a I s tops
l):Jvts, a !or mor Air For ce UcuwtUch can bO lakon by &:OYerntena.nt General who ts nov.·C levement at 211 levels, by tho ad·
land Publt,..Sa.tcty Dlrector; ~13.r
mlnlstr.iUon~ ot lnstttuttons cl.
th.'l :>...rthlck, Assocbte Pro:reshigher tea.ming, :ind by studer.~s,
sor ot PoUUcal Science o.t Dos- lhrwch
student gover nmonts ot
ton Univer sity, Bayless Manning,
otherwtse, to mlnlmlz.o dangers
Dc:ln rl. the SUntord l,_iw School;
attendant upon expressions d.
Htn·lus Orth.lq1e, a Now Orleans
dls'IOnt.
lowycr who Is Pr esll!ent ol the
Palmer called lhe appointment
local Ur ban League ; :1J'ld Joseph of tho commlsstoo
a "purely
Rhcxlos, a Junior reuow at HarpollUcal move," saylng It wa..s
v ard 3.Dd tormer student body
clear the deaths at Kent and Jackpresident of Cal. Tech. Cheek.
son occurred because ol "re·
oavls, OrUque, and Rhodos aro pressloo 31
home and tho Cam~uC}. .
bodian invasion abrood."
Tho commt.ssloo. which wlll re..

the natural outcome of his ' artod back~ ...und ln the

v1rlous nC"i\'S mecll.3 , mr. e aC3demlc achievement
and a Ph. o. tn Engllsh tr&.nguagc a.rd llteraturc
trom tho University of ~tlchlgan ln HUH .
Why do )'OU h:ive a Ph.. D. ln l::ngltsh, rather
thell ln Jour1ullsm, he -.·as asked ... u1 was told
trot I would be mucn wiser lt l ma1orod in English
t.h.1JI ln JOUrn.11lsrn t,,ec;iuso my wrlttng portfolio
Is more lmpartant U\an my dccroc," he s;Ud.
However, he continued, 11A college degree ls
, trtuall)' 3 neccssltv tor tOOa}''S nQ\lo·smen. Allhouch
I WJ'li a successtul Journalist at 18, I was convlncod hy an acod new~xm1m.n to go to collcg<?
and gel :i solid toun.1atlun. fU.stc JwrnJ.llsllc cit)·
me11lh .lrc ci:ty t<l lcJ.rn ll a pc,..son ls 3 i:ood writer
and .an Cng.11..sh ,:.,tudenl."
..\b to what wttl h.lppcn to somu o! ht.,:., tc11uv.
JOUI U.Jllsts, Llr. Zaic !j(!e1m..J quite dctlntte, 110ld
dlc- harll 1ourn:ilLSt~ .....m h.ln tv c ha.nae their bty1c
cc.mslJ1.:ra.?Jly ta•:i.rds lho l\t' JOW"nJ.llsr11 or ~
01C:lr 11C!.,.,.spapers, wlth tt.o !>tlltt..1 style, to wr:&p

Nono ot the t.1n girls surveyod thoucht t he mldl-slclrt pr olenlble

cd 1unds to t he student pr ess aver t he mini or ma.xi slclrts. All ten :>gre<.'<l U.:it I!
slclrt IOJ\11\llS
\'lOIJ.lod t he nrst Amendment. ·wor e c<>lng down they would Ille them to be :tnklc l
ongth or ma.x1.

readt.trs wtth new, lntcrcsUng, :ingles of lntor maUon,
or they won't soll," he commcntod ln JUstiJYlnK
lhe nccesstty of C/1.'.ll\gc.
7.alo's lnlerest ln ncv. J"·urnaltsm a.ppe:trs to be

up l11\!h

Skirt Length
Distressin ~ WSU

money

to buy an 3.11 new

wardrobe?' '
When the girls were asked what
they specl!tco.JlY disliked about
the mtd l- s k l rt s, t he mos t
m03.nlngf'Ul answer s were: " Il
comos to an awk'ward place 1n lhe

leg." 11tt makes girls look t>cw.• ..
1egged." uu hides too much d
my best asscst..-my legs."
l>osplte t he noc:iUve !oel lJl&s,
WSU'S l emaie Pt9Ulatlon has «>ward t he mtd l- sk.trt, m06l we.ro
heslbnt :ll>out r e malnlng mini
and maxi girls I! everybody else
went midi.
"1 suppose l mlght ttnallY gtvo
tn. Pet91e want to be alike, I
guess. t wouldn't w:in! people
to stare at me," said a bll
brunetw. Most girls :ldmltted
thoy might evontU11lly contorm.
OllY one st:>.unch girl declllred,
ur w W never WC:3.l" a mld.1- sld.rtl"
Tl.e Mure looks d!m for midi
but ll !t doesn' t l°'c.-come tlshtoo
lt Will be a r~: e occl!!'onco a.ccor.Jlng t r t he guide ol ":Iris
la.s~Jon.

Summer
Center Hours
~10NDAY thru THURSDAY
Contcr
8 a. m. - ? p.m.
AlhleUc Arca 8:30a. m. .. 12noon
I p,m. - 5 p, m.
Dookstor e
5:30 a.m. - 7p.m.
caJeterla
e a.m•• 3:30p.m.

FIUD.IY
8:!10 a.m• • , • • •••• • , .s p.m.
8:30 a . m. , , . . ... . . . . 12 noon
! :00 p. m•••.•••• • •• • •5 p.m.
8:30 a.m. , . .. , ......4:30 p, m.
8:00 a . m •• • •• , . . . . . , 3:30 p .m.

SATURDAY
Center--8:30 :i.m. - 12 :30 p,m.
wsu•s yoa.rbook, CA~t'llAn , Ls
(Jw1c G, 13, 20, July 25 unly)
In need of an editor. Th'"' once
CL05ED JULY & AUGUST
successful yearbook In l 009 did AW.Uc Aroa- -CL05ED
not publlsh lhls year but because UOokstore--8:30 :i.nJ.-12:30p.m.
of re- newild tntere~ and enthust(June G, 13, ~O, Jut;,· :?5 orJy)
ams, the yearbook once ag:iln has
CLOSED Jt lLY &. AUGUST
hcpe.
C:L!cterla--1.: LOSED
APPllc:J.UCX'lc; ue now bclng ac-

ceptOO b)' Dc:!.nctStud<:nts, Orucc CLOSED SUJ<DAY
t.yoo, room l ~ l AUynlblltorllle
ycarbool. odltorsltlp, Thept>.'>ltlon Al. LYN llALL CAFk:TElllA
ro(1.llrt.s a 2 .~ accumuJa~tvoaver \fend ln e: sen·lcc OW'lng lhe
age.
summer .

open seven days a week
DAWN to DUSK

First Jump Cour se
$37.50
Groups ot ~ or More
Onl)' $2? .50 Per Per son
Price tr.eludes: Logbook. AU
Train.Loe, All J:::qulpmtnt,
aAd Jump
$6.00 ea Jump after that
(Includes equipment)

For Further lnfor na.Uoa Coolact:I

111cmorl~ . ..

Old Journalists nover dlo, they JUSt tade awa)'.

JAMES R WEST
RRS., Monroe Sid1J1C
XenLa, Ohio

Phon e 372- 6116

POO L ROOM
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM : Mo n t hru Thurs
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM : Friday

(

First National Bank
FAIRBORN, OHIO
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL
D".POSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Phone 878-8681
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retu.sed orders to \!lot.mm wltl b:lvc a chance to

br ing his c:ise lo Ccderal court, lhc highest l0>·e1
that • challenge lo tho war has yet reached.
The U. s . Court at AlllJC:l)s tor lhc second Circuit
ruloo Mond•y thot Pie. Malcolm A.. l.ler k, who r e tusoo or~ers to Vlctn:lm April ~~. had tho right
to be heard by • district «ourt. rerk Is ch:lll-1n g

CA l EN 0 AR
WEDNESDAY, JULY I
8:15 pm - su mmer Roc:.reallon
Band Concert , Band Shell,
Sprlng:ttel d, 0 1 F ree.

not
the or der s oo the itt'OUnds t h.1l Uio f1ghtlng h."\d

•

JULY Z 4..J 3

7:30 pm • Junior The:ilre --"T he
House ol Pooh Corner ," Shelter
Jlnuse, Spr lngttold, O, Pr ee.
SATURDA Y, J l'LY 4
8:15 pm - Muslcal--" ~tan al
Ln Mane.,.._, .. Clltt Park, Spr lngtteld, O, Free.
SUNDAY, JULY 5
2:00 pm and 3:00 pm • Puppet
Theatre, " Pete r Pan, .. Art Cente r, Sprlngfletd , O, Fr ee.
8:15 pm - Muslcal··" Man at
La ~tanch.1.,• • ClUtPark1 Sprln&
tle kl, o, Free.

been authorized by COlliJ'oss and ls therefore unconstltutto rw.
In the r uling l hc thrd<l· Judge court rotu..ed llerk•s
roquosl ror • prellml11:1..:y lnJw>etloo oi::>lnst 11,..
order s :ind r uJod thot o sby at tho orders would

JULY 6
11:15 am - 11Rellgton and Sexuollty East and Wost: A Com-

Amer ican inlllb.ry forces uoocr vutous sets ot
clrcumst:i nces Is sharlld by Congress and tho Execuuvc."

OJQ>lre 1n a week. The court sald tfnt Dor k•s lawyers
had ralsoel " a cbtm whJch meets tb? gcne.r::a.I stinda.rd
ot JUSUctabll lty" :ind susge.<ted a p rompt start on

WEDNESDAY, J Ul.Y 8
8:15 p m • summer Recre.au oo
Band Conce rt, Band Shell,
Springflol d,

o, Froo.

TH URSDAY, JULY 9
8: 15 pm • Thelllre West Potpourri, C lltt Par k, Spr ingtte1d,
" · 1''r&e.

JULY JO and II
8:15 pm - ClvlcT heatre--•"Ttu J~
Men aoa Hor s e," Shelter House,
Sprtngttol d, o. Free.
SUNDAY, JULY 12
2:00 pm and 3:00 p m • Pl<ppet
Theatre, " P eter Pa.n," A.rt Conte" , Sprlncflel d, O, Free.
8:15 pm • Roy Me rlwetbor Trio
and All~rlngtleld OU!xloor Art
Show, Clltt Park, Springfiel d,

o, Free.

TULSDAY, J ULY 14
8:15 ; m • Ene:lls h Tl lo Chamber
Music, She lter Rouse, SJ>r in;ltok1, o, Free.
WEDNESDAY, Jt;LY 15
8:15 pm - Summer RecreaUo n
Ba.nd Conce rt, Band Shell,
Sprlnifle~ ,

o , Free.

THURSDAY, JULY 16
8:15 pm - outr each Talen Show,
Shelter House, Sprtngtlel d, o,
FTee.
JULY 17 and 18
8:15 pm - Civic Clpon--•'Romeo
and Juliet," Ctlfl Park, Sprtng.

n eld, o , Fr ee.
•

SUNDAY, J ULY 19
2:00 pm and 3:00 pm • PIC>pet
T neatre, 0 Wl%.za.rd of 01.," Art
Center, Spr ing:fleld, O, i.Tee.
6:15 pm • Japanese Mixed C~or

us, Clut Put,

S~rlngtto1J,

o,

Free.
TUESDAY , JULY 21
8:15 pm • J06e Uu Lopo.Uqul,
Classical Gu It• r 1s I, Shelter
nous e, Spr!ngtlel d, O, FTee.
WEDNES DJ'i, JULY 22
8:15 p m • Ketter!ng Civic Band,
Band Shell, Sprlnifleld , o, FTee.
TllURSDAY, JULY 2~
8:15 · ,1m • ~'ymphony Chorale
Light Music, s he 1t er llouse,
Sprlncflel d, o.
JULY 24 and 25

summer Musk.al Theatro Work-

shq>, "Lll Abner," C:lltt Park,

Sprlngtlel d,

o.

SUXDAY, JULY 26

J :OO pm - S\l.rnrnb(ir J.twd cSchool

Coocert, Band Shell, Springfield, o, rr...

~

\ .J
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his lrtol.

Ills lawyer s , headed by unsuccess tul New York
5en.1.t orl:ll candidate Thecdore Sore11son and Lean

Frtodrnan of the Now Yark Clvll Llbor tJcs llnlon,
wlU now seek SUpr~mc Court to :isk tor 3 cont lnuaUoo at the stoy.

T he court deci sion S.J.ld thl t "the power to commlt

~:ONDAY ,

parison a.nd CCX'l•-ast; • Room
202 ~Uilett.
7:00 p m - "Tagor e and Cclndh.l,
Poets and 5:llnt.s: A Study In
Contrasts , " Conte rence Rooms
1 and 2, Univers ity Center.

=

.,

ii

CAMPBELL...
l>oui C am pbell, the newlyelected Stlxlont Body pres ident
at Wright state, ls a young man
with new ~cu 3l>out the univer s ity anci student gove.r1111!e nt,
and Ibo deter mlnalioo to turn hl$
Ideals tntc r e:iuty.
Campbell spoke about tho pr oblems lavolved 1n running a cam-

~~

ma1n proble m," he sa.ld,
" ls that It ls hord to get :uiyone
to toke you ser\ously. i trleJ

to lljlpe:il to the studont.s sonso
at hwnor by USUli visual •Jens,
such a.s Qn..sby pcm.ers. It was
dltttcult to run a one- man cam ..
patsn--1 bad absolutely nothing
to campalgn tlplnst."
!n lb8

tuture, C:unpbell said,

he want.s to ~ prtorltlM
from or g:inlr.atlon to reo.I 11'.udent

services.
" I want to cbang11 the phllosq>)\y

at the student governmen t which
c onsiders only lntcrcampus Issues, such as dru gs, n.clal
crisis, and abortl on. 0
owe can do tbJ..s thrqh the
ballot molnly, t h r OU gh open

seminars, through guest lectur.
ers. we ahould try to provide
a rea.l intellectua l a.tm05i>bere."
In U18 Sen:it.e, tho main thing
ts to 19t awa.1 trom t.be " Some..
thlng tor nott-Jng0 idea, be Aid.
The vice-chair man t.s paid $500
• yeu, the cha.tr man at the three
5tlndJng commltte. ,. ls pa.Id nothtne.
rr.No sel ect senat or& 2.lXi then
e~ them to t.:ervti tor nothing," C:u:npbell s:l.Ld. 1 'The mo.re
mature students are those living
a"">a.Y trom home, who mll, t wort
t or money. Wo a.re not attracting the top people In the Uni·
vorstty. 'I1le only wa;y we can
Is ITf compens:i ttnc them. u we
paid," ca.m,pboll s 'l.ld, 11 the student b<ldy could demand work and
results . 0
The new pres~ent pl:lntt. to
shtlt money tn the b udget., reduce

eJq>en.ses tor rnl services, :u-..

thus pay the committee chairman and C3bln<lt, he s:J.ld.
lie lnlends to keep admlnlalr :ltors lntormod and wort wlthlhem

as much as possible, but ho
woo•t be PollUcil. "Tbe enemy
LS the t.1.cuJty,· • canu;.:,au said,
uas W as belng prcgreaal ve ts

concerned."
"MY maJn hasle

ta wtlh atu-

n ew ideas

•expllcH approv:il• standards ho pr opOWlds...

dent gov ernm e nt," he said.
"They've always l:lken tho power
given to them and nover the
power t hey needed tc get • Job

Tour ing Club Prog resses
BY RON PAUL

d c:11U. "

-'When wo wrtto tegtsl.3.Uon , 1t
s houkl be written ll8 raUonat and
logical tor the Senate ae oppo.sOO
to what they lhtnk the A""'1•.nlc
COWlcU wUl accept," be said~
"The GUARDIAN :ind student
governme nt have .,_.,. Incredibly
Potty this year. The GUARDIAN
ts not ln!ormed so It writes
edltorlals trom I gn oranc e. It
shoulll work hand- In- hand with
st udeot governme nt," ~ampbell
s:lld. lie added that members at
the staff s houtd be paid.
campbeu favors the " ABC- no

credit.,

gn.d.1n,g

system, as does

the Sen>te an<: nlAA)I studcc!s.
He Ila pr<lp06ed putting the tssue
on the ba.llot In the December
e lecUoo.
Ile would like lo C:lll • con-

sUtuttoraJ cmvenUoo to completely rewrite, tor the fC>Urth
time, a good con s tit u ti o n. It

should be written by a iTI>3l
number <1 people who h:lvo stu:!-

led other constituUo ns, ho sold,
and oboutd prov~e tor stl'.lont
governmen t belni both PollUc:LI
and i nvol ved in atr-ean\l)u s
Issues.
In r eiOJ'd to naUooaJ attatrs,
Campbell said he was s tunnod
at Kem ::tile.
by what
"I have been eicpecllng poq,le
there would
thouV>t
I
but
to dle
be guns on both sllles, not guords
ftrtng Into an ""4l"med crowd.
There :a.re ways t o dca.J with A.
snlper. Wll:ll b3ppened had to

._,eel

u

ama t eu r 1 unt.ra.lnOd
h3ppon
guards under poor outcers are
pllted optnst a bunch at scared
lclds. It wul cor.t!ntUl u::ut we
find • dllferent type peraoo to
b.ko over la.¥i ontorcamo nt.11
conlj)l,-011 lod tho strike ot

Wright Sbte, w!Jch he s:it« was
35 per cent ottectlvo. He wruitod
school c losed tor the remainder
at the qQrter so thot students
would h3ve U1c Ume and ~por
tun1ty to ~ involved with 0 rC!:ll
issues."
Campbel! Lg Gponaorln g 3 pro..
gr.lm to send G,000 f orm Jet\ers
to sen:itor S>xby Covering .2D
a.merxtmonl to out tund8 completely !or lndo-<:hln o :lld by
the end at 1!>'10.

FEE D YOU R MIN D!!
Nexus - WSU's Lit. Mag.
Is Only 25(

Even l! Ber k ls able to shO'lti' tint his cblm does

not r a.J.se :ui unnunage. able pOllUc.al Issue, he wil l
be requtrod to s how the district court that Conli"••·
s lonat debates and actions•• J au shert at whatever

which promote
In too untted Sbtas there aro many organt.zaUons
ubs such
sports m an orpnlz.od basis. tn automobil e ractng, cl

d itN.A.S.C. A.11., U.S. A..C. , s .c .C. A., and N. ll R. A. pr omote
ight st.ta,
fere.it ra._ !nri a dlvlUes throughout the cOWltry. At Wr
g
spmsortn
In
active
on
organtzau
the w ,s . u.T.C. Is one such
local automobile events, whJch are usually held on Ct\mpus.
comt he sorles . The ser ies h2S
The Wr igh t Sbte University
lllr, with
Touring Club started In J:uuary pleled tour roces so
4th..
ot 1969 under Te r ry Gr een and tho Mh to be ~eld on Julysuevery
been
h:ivo
Don Wlill•ms. The club besan The ev-..ts
Gv• rage of 85
an
wlth
C'"':JlUJ
Meets.
momber
wtth 15 orlgtnal
mO<!I.
Inga were bold trcquenUy to b) p >rt lc lp a n ts In every
and Cordown rules and cons\dor tuture Porches, Trt umphs,
!tie tastost
post
tu11.11lty
vettos
pbns.
which Is
The group started pr lmarUy Umos on the course
ot1 ol Kauttman
bftcause ot a mutual ent hus1a.sm on t he campus
to any..
a.utomobU'Js. SchOOL"i such :i.s Rr1. The ovents aro open

OS

tor

Harvard and Yale h.avEi clUbs, so

Terry end Don de~oJ w.s. u .
should be Inc luded oo that list.
Tbe club's purpo.se Is to prov~e
students wllh a means ol par-

u clpottng In a uto event.s.
Autocross cs hove been tho maJor type at event tho Touring
Cl ub has he~ . An autocross Is
a Urned r un, one c:ar at a Ume,
ovor

a spocUlod r OCLd c~~se.

These on-c.:a.rn,pus events hvo
been held on Sunday :lfternoon s
throughoUt the year. They :i.rn
co-sponsored by the s.c.C. A.
and the ll v. T.C. Out at tho
~ nlne ovant.s, seven were
autocross es, 2JXi two were rallys.
Pr..entty the club ls Involved
In the Graoter !nylon ••'l0<r m"
Serles. This ser ies ls comprlsed
ot seven events which s tarted In
March ""'1 continue monthly unW
Septembe r. Potnt.s are awarded
in 6.3.ch cla.sa to detormlne over ..
all class winner• at the enQ al

me With a valid drtver•s llceMe,
a car th:lt posses tho r lgkl
tcchnlc:LI lnspectloo .
tuture the club plon.s to
the
In
conunue tho G r eater Dayton

and

Autocro.ss SOrles and to expand
Into other types at events. More
group proiu.L• will be ho~ as
the member ship Increases. Any
stWoot, t.lcutty, or st:Ltt member
m:a.y Joln tho "'.S. U. T .C. The
membo.r sh.lp toe ls $5. 00 a Y83J'.
Any type at help In the Club's
actMUes am attending ml!<lttng:s
Is au !hot ••asked at the members. There are no other auto
c lub• a.rO<lnd till$ areo th:ll provlde such a.cUv1Ues tor Us members ::t.t so low at a tee.
The Wright stole Touring Club
bas hAlpnrl promote W.S.U.
through their own succ...s. The
meml>ors put a lot ot ottort lnto
tho •Jub. Anyone Inter ested In
Jolnlnc the Touring Club should
coobct Nici< Konyo ot 864-1414.
The club's advisor t.s Dr. Honda.

ALEXANDER'S
-

· 914 18 BROWN ,STRHT
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·.·A Cool ColJe.ge Dif~ing Pface
·

Danc ing, Fun ~nd Gam es
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A
New
Seaso n

The country h>s Ucl<Wned up
1rlth the •trucgle 1n lnG<>-Chln:l;
so much In Incl th.•1 It h:ls
crlpped this naUon In n llghlly
dclined dll'1th march: the allenaUon h:ls reached the point whero
every tssue ls patrlottsin; every
ucUi..at t.s Amur lean or lJ-aJtor.
But submorKod beneatb or per.
Ji.:tps on tho outside

ot

the war

debate ls a war 1n It.sou. A war
that h:ls been her e a helJ of a lot
longer l h.'\11 Vietnam, And It Is
suroly golng to emerge ap.lnand
again u:1t1J It Is ended--trom the
barrel cl a gun or hop6111llytron1
a concenlr.l!Od and unltod coverr.-

mont-cltlzcn ottort. This W'1J' ts
the black treodom war and II has
been ushered into a now seasoo
Lut, the an5"'·er s tothe8lacks are
tu.rn!ng out t o be t he same old

roasuns.
Tho same rea.scns; the dime
wor ds oo evPry mlnd 1n the

•h>dowed ar""-" of the c tty-r n c l s m, env ironment, halrod.
1'hoy have been said befor e, so
many ttmos that It hurts or does
not register at all. ln mOISt cases

The
Same
Reaso ns

pooplo know ol them but, wfll not
or can not, do anything to change
the situations. Tho r osu1t is tho
same. What ls seen by blacks ln
1965 and now In 1'70 Is this:
0
Tho r acist conscience o1.
America ts such t hat murder doos
not regtst:er as murder, W11ess
tho vlrtlm Is white." Eldridge
Cloavc r. tDG~.
"l've novcr seen repression
come dO\Wn ltke thl.s 1n my Ille•••
You can kill a nigger any old
Umo you •·11.nt. But we 1 r e not
11olrg lo sl:ind tor II any more;

vc•i·e gclng to start takln"pooplo
with us." RO\'. A. CecU WlUlarns
1970.

Ono a mllltant and the other •
moderate; one rnovlngoul:ddolh o
sy•t•m and tho other for c ing tho
system open trorn the lnst.de.

IM, they arc telllni society th>t
the black war ls sU11 her e a.~ It
wUI never :iga_ln submit ttself ~o
the lndlgnllles heaped upon II by
what they conslder lo be a. raclst
so..lety.

So wh>t Is this new era or
seasorw It would seem th::Lt no one
Is quite sure of the answer but,
It must be lnvesUgaled because
t ho black <'Ommuntty IR In dtsordcri lack.tng forcetut leadership, They knOI'' that • hostile
and dlstrustM admlntstrallon
lurks :i step beh.lne each one ed.
them. But 1 to a look 3t the new
sc:l.S(»'I and tho same rusults:
Tho shadows ul Georro Wallace
lnd similar typ•s (~lurphy, Maddox, Rea!2n) sq u l. t l.tdecenlly

that tt wUI never become tmblAsod. Thus, any concluslons
drawn trom these tests wlll lndood shew th>t whlic children may
be learning a bit faster but, the
roasoos behind this s lluaUon wlll
undoubtedly stem trom the en-

aJoogslde the current admlnlstnUoo, Nothln11 now here. But their
oloctlons prove •gain tho potency
of the r aclst olecUon, which ha.s
become a r.i.ther grim r eminder
every two or tour years of the
failure betwef't? the Am('rlcan
dro:un tll\d tho practlco. Jl ta
lolling tho blacks: I •m white; I
am licensed t o kill; I am able t o
llve. However, Wallace 3.lso

makes It politically CJlledlentlar
Nl.xon to become more and more
tho hard liner and the end r e sults wltl be apln: the blacks
getting the br unt ot the attaclt.
So much !or the Southern, Northe rn, Ea.o;torn, and Wcstorn stratogy but, to be sure, tho tnJgger,
•eaaon ls open again and perhaps
Wallace•s old theme ot not being
out- ntggerod will be tho basic
pollttcal f or mul a- -tt 1ruiy be alr eady. Evidence: the r ecent camp;a.l gn for mayor to Nc-a•uk.
Dr, M C Sl."\llWOrth (Wr ight
S t a t e Unive r s it y IUstory):
,. Dlacks see not.hlng now tn tho
r ecent electloos but, UlOy are
gotni; lo be loss ll>.cly to accept
tho r esults. Not t.m.t they d\ll•t
know the moanlngs al th& oloc..
lions, but W"' h:lve seen somo pr ogress and wo won•t gtve tt up."
Hight beS1do t ho sovor etgn st:ltc
of <'l.".bama ~Its ~Usslsslppl and
tho governor, Jolin Bell Wllllllms;
~·hlte and thriving thank-you.

by

~Ls. )

And In Mississippi Is Jackson
Sta.t o C.1lvnrslty. Two dead; sbtc

r eport: justlt!Jlblo homoclde, Attorney Genenl John ~Ulchell n ew
down trom Washlngton t o cool
the tempe:s t-ut, left l eaving an
unrn l stnkabtc Impression ot
hatred, A lederal report ls pending. The Mly good ntner• ••
nothing new here, elUier. Another
s11uau oo ol black dco.th: Chicago
killings ol two panthers , F'red
llompton and Ma.rkClark, Agrand
jury there lound the police guilty
c4 over Je:ilous acUm but, de·
cllned any for mal action because
tho Ponlhers wer e r~portudly Wl ...
co - oper:ittve. Tho evidence

Shewed that 82 ool of the 83
bullels fired came trom ,xouce

weapons.

Dr. Mcstnllworth: ' 'Tho black

commwtlty tnov.•s the r o::L$()(\S

behind the killings: U.e whlto society Is afraid of them; a.Ir.lid of
what t hey rcpr.Jsent. Namely,
black pride •nd black anger.
Whatever, evtdence ts esbbllshcd
Is rather unhopcrtint now bc"'1U50 they are dead and the Chicago panthers arfl ln disorder."
What did you s ay about jusUce
:-itr.

Brev.·er"'

Aslde trom the d:Uly n.clsm tn
tho subtl e form comes a now at.
tack. ll Ins been dtscusliod ever
slnce one man found out that he
~·as white and another found out

that he Wll$ black, Tho lntolllgc=lce f:lctor: who ts smartor and
wt y. In 1927 Madlson Gr-..nt ost.abllshed a color l!ne cm the

theory that blacks had l~ be
dumber. The examples ue end ..
less but, when comparod to today's attack ttwy dcn1 t :..mount
lo much at all. For now two re-

nown sclentl.5l.8 are suaesUng
that blacks are een8tlc:Atly tn-

forlor to whtt06. Not Just heraa:a,y, no boss. They have the evidence. ° Compcmsatory oduca ..
u on ls a nop•• ,ha•ln& tin.a" rllton ott the cultural Impact ot
•lavery, saerepuon, and poverty
on black chlldron,they(D r.Artl:ur Joa.a.,, Dr. WWlam Shockley) could ooty e<mclU<!t that
b1'lcka m\161 be born with lower
IQI."
The uact dtlftreoca. J.....,

vlronment Aid not tram any tn~orn lntelllconce fD.ctor." (Dr .
Wade WSU Ed.) And ttnally wh>t

blologlcal evidence can be atbJned ls extremely inconcluslvo.

Dr. Kmetec (WSU Bio.) "A single
criteria such as the IQ test, which
Is admittedly a r ather quesUono.ble method of testing, can not
dlscerttln the muJutude of dl!ferences tn onvlrmment caused

1

reports ts 15 pis. A Ogure that
Dr. Wade (WSU E:d,) llnds slgnlflcant but, mtsleadtng. Ncvortheloss the cmcluslons state that
compensatory educ 2 t Ion pre>rrnms are a Cop because ol lho
~lso premises th.at children are
equally endowod with lntolJlgence
at birth; and that dltterences In
thelr school ac.htevemcnt can !>e
equalized by Impr oving the cnvlra1mcnl ot kids who do poorly.
Thts Is lndecd :i ''Ory damnLig
sugpfuon and II h:ls atrc:uly
given a tremendous boost to the
morale tor<..1.clst.s. Prcslden~ Ntx.on, 1t ls sugcostcd by WhJto
House :ilde.s, kn~·s otthercsx.rt,
but Is unwllL 1g to discuss II

openly a t this Ume.
• However, to let the issue cooUnue to be lhe 1evidenco• of bl.r
r oom toughs or school boo.rd
rnomber., would W a dl.ssorvlco
to I' J debato.
rhe IQ test as a h ..sttng measw-e
ls the crlterb that Jensen uses
almost exc1uslvely tor his tests.
11
The IQ to.st measures the learning capacJly of someooobut, does
not measure the scale of. tntolltgence. ll ls basically culturally untatr and It may be suggested

robUoos ln behavior and growth.
The evidence ls extremely wealt
and not able lo support any position, but the question rernaJM
open. • .and so do many oilier
quest:oos." Dr. Seiger (WSU Bio.)
'-Even when you establish t.h3t 3

d l!terenco may exist lo the higher
IQs In a direct compartsoo of
r.lces, what ls lmporbnt to r emember ls that the great majority of people of both races h>ve
the samo lntclUgence love!, Bui,
the one dtflorence ls tho r esult
ot envlronmontal .factors; forcing
cultural Isolation and the resulllng dl!terence In lntelll gonce
i;rowth. 0 However, an lntorest.lng
concept belng formGd now 1>hows
that the lite expectancy rate of
blacks ls c:otchlng ~ with Lhal
or lhe whites at a very rapid
rote. As Ille expectancy sh<r'•s
a direct r otnUooshJp to envlronmenb.J tir.provcment so does It
relate to lhe Intelligence factor :
a nov.· culture wtlh lmprcwod UvIJli coodllloos resulls In Improved
lntellltlenco,
Th< rate of crowth:
1950 1958
1940
61
52
32
67
48
62
White

I wOllder It the blacks wlJl sw-pass tbe whites? Ll!o Is a r eal
bummer Lsn•t It Or. Jensen?

•
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Panthers Call Convention

The Only Good Nigger. ..
HOWO\'er, :i new issue has artsen
that wUI give sotne hope to tho

•

blncka. lluoy Ne\\100, the Jallod
loader cl tho Blnck Pllnt her s ,
has been given a new trial. ma
baJ) ls pending, But With him bo.ck
oo the scene :here might be a r evitalized Panther giving some
teeth to Bobby 5e11e•s bite: "The
ooJy W"Y that the world Is ever
gotnc to be tree ls when the youth
or Ws country moves, ••tn •
fllshlon that lets the pig power
structure know • ••" It ww give
the bli.cks a new and vlslblo
s ymbol. But perhaps It may stay
a Panther vis ion and still not
clalm the majority or Blnck hapes.
But as Newton might trigger the
pant.hors, so m l ght Jesse Jackson

and Jull3n Dood trigger the r est

or tho community. The group et-

•ort would be tough to cope with.
rhe point ls that the black community neods a new look tor lt-

solti one lh:lt ls unrelenUnr:

1852 •• Fr ederick Douglass
Wh:it to the Amer ican slave ts
your Fourth ol July? I answer :
A day lhal r eveals to him, more
tha.n all other days In the year,
tho gross Injustice and cruelty
to which he ls the coostint

vlcUm. To hJm your ceJebraUon
ls a st.. 'Tl; your boosted liberty,
an un ..oly license; your national
gre2lness, sweUlng vanl ty; your
sounds ol r ejoicing are emptJ
~ hea.r'Jess; your denuncta.Uon or tyrants, brus- trooted
t mpudenco; your shcuts ol ll_b...
erty and equality, hollow mockery; your pr ayers and hymns,
your ser mons o.nd thanksgivlngs,
with all your rellglous parade
B.00 solemnlty, are, lo hlm, moro
bombast, fraud , deceptton, lmploty and hypocr lsy--a Wn vell
to cover up crimes which would
dLsv.ace a nalloo or savages• ••
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vLolblo; black. The white community knows that the blncks exist but, they have to be r eminded
onco In awhUe aboUt why thoy
oxlst. Nowtoo might ho)J> JOI:

their memor ies a blt.
A now seasm has been usher ed
Into tho bt,ck freedom war. IM ,
II Is e war ushered Into by the
fourth estate or the Cleaver Rob~ 111 on: the white rebellious
youth. And as was OJ<l)Oclcd thoy
have turned thelrattenllons to the
wordly go;ils or the war;peace,
brotherhood, otc. While the blacks
llfht f or br ead on the tlble, So
ag:p.tn tho blacks ride In tho bo.ck
of tho bus Wlllllng !or America to
wa.ko up. T ho results hav en't boon
t oo encour.iglngtodate . No... You
cet1Jdn•t call Ja ck son S t a te,
l12mptoo., Cb.rk, Wallace, New-

ark, Noxon, Agnew, Rboo.des to
er.c'lW':lging coul~ you?

Reflections
From
A
Black

Eye
r.1ar1dge CJeave!'

TO A WHITE GmL

w AS lll NG T ON, (CPS) - - The
bL>ck Panther Party has called
tor a RovoluttonnryPeopJO's
Cooslllutlono.1 Con ventio n In
PhUado)J>hla SCpl. 7. Tho coovontlon may conunuc for a. week
or longer, according to Deputy
Minister cl tn!ormalloo Big Man,
tho Panther leader who c haired
tho news confer ence announc..lng
the convenuon. •'We•U lock them
uP as Jong a.s we have to, lDlW
they coma up wtlh something,"
he aald.

The call was Issued from the
steps ol the Lincoln MemorlaJ
J UM 19, the 107th anniversary
ol tho Issuance ot the Emanct..
pa.Um l'r oclama.UCll, which was
dated Jan. 1, 1863.
Tho dllto and plnce chosen ropresont an attempt to form a
br oadly based re v o luti ona r y
coo.llUon, emphaslz.lng, as Huey
P. Newton stated In a statement
from prlsoo, thal "The Civil
Rights s truggle Is no more than
an exlensloo or the American
Revolutloo or 1776," The coovenlloo wUJ begin on Labor Day
ln, as Big Man put H, 11 t.he
p lace the plgs had t he!..rs ."
Tho coovenllon oppears s i milar
to last sumrnrr1s attenU>t to torm
n " United F'root Agatnsl F'a.,cIsm," also spoaosred by tho
Panthers. That conference was
g.mor.:a.Uy unsuccesstul, wtthserlous dltf't-rences ot aplnlon botween v 11 r Io us white • 3d!c:il
groups.
Tho press conterence and ralb•
which announcod t he convenUm
wu altendod by over 1,000 persa- . ,nost ol them black. They
heard Chlo! or Stat! David 11111·
lnr~, PJ.nlhor lawyer Gorald Letcwrt, Artie (Mrs. Bobby) 5ealo,
.tctor OSsto Davl.s, Doug Mirnnd:i,
a.nd Orphone Shakw" ot the NIW.
York 21.
The rally also discusses tho
Now tlaven and Naw Yor k trbls,
wtth numer ous Panther s warnIng that police wUJ be shot all
over tho country ll Bobby Seale

ls executed.
Lelcourt, speaking cl the " KOY•
or nment consplracy, 0 tok1 t ho
cr owd that "11 you challenp
Ws country, thoy tear up t hoIr
canstttutton anct tnrow it a.wa.y.
That•s why we need a new coo ..
s lltutlon,"
Nowtoo•s statement "'1td that
" A Cc:ns:UtuUmal CoavenUon ls
extremely Important al this Umt
bdc:luse .,..e must r edefine and
cUrlty our actlcns a.J¥Sourtuture
pt:ins as well as make knOWll
to tho peqile and to tho world
the JustlllcaUon al our struggle
o.go.tnat bureo.ucratlc capllallsm
IUld Amorlcan Imper lallsm."
Tho call ror the cmvenUon,
co.nod a " message to America,"
and re:ld by llllllllrd, Is as fol·

lows :

•'Wo believe that Black people
are not the only group wlWn
America that stands In need cl
a. now CcnsUtutloo. Olt'.er q>pr essed ethnic groups, the youth
d. America, women, young men
who n.ro sbughlered o.s cal"- Ai
f odder tn m.aO, avaricious waro
d. o.nresst m , our neglected e lder ly people all have an Interest
In a new Cooslllulloo that ww
cuarantee us a soelety tn which
Human Rlibts are supre me and
Ju.sttce ls assurecl to every man,
woman, ancS chltd within Its Jur1.sdlcllon. F'or It ts ooJy throueh
thla means trot America, u a
nation, can live together tnpeaca
with our brothers Md ststors
the world over . Q\ly through wa
mca.ns can Ulo pr es e nt character
ot America, tho purveyor at ax..
pJolbUon, misery, death, 3nd
wanton dcstrucUoo all over the
plilJlot earth, bo cl:wlged."
uwo a r o from 25 to 30 mUUon
stronr, :u.i we aro armod, And

•'The hou r ls la te and t ho
sllu:tUm ls desper:ite. As a na..
Uoo, America ls now In tho
middle cl the greatest crisis
tn Its history. The Black P> nther Party believes that theAmer- we are conscious ot our sttuaUon.
lean people are capable al r lsln; And wo are determined to chance
to the task which history ha.> lt. And -.·e ue wu.tnt.d. Because
Wd before the nation. Webollcvo WO ll:lYO our guarantee. u the
t hat the American people a.re Arnortca.n people, as :l wholo,
capable of rejecting the fascist do not r t.so up, reverse the pr osol utla:1 to t ho national crlsl.s .soot course ot this ruuoo, which,
which tho fascist Ntxoo clique, ll wichocke<i, holds out on!y lasctho George Wallaces•, Lestor lst reprt'sston and genocldo tor
M:lddoxes•, Ron a Id Reap.ns', Black people, then wo, Black
Splro Agnows•, etc. Hold out tc peo,,lo, will be rorced to r espond
the peq>lo.
with :i !0 1111 ol war c4 S3..lvaUm
u we the.refore, call for a Re- that In 111'1 chaos cl carrying It
votutlooary People's Constltu- out '\nd the 2ttompt to repress
Uon:il CoovenUon, to be convenoo It, •·Ill gut this country aru utby tho Amerlc:ut peaple, to write terly destroy tt. Be.fore we aca new Coo.sUtuUm th3t wlll gu.a.r.. cept <Atnoclde, we wUl tnntct
:lntoo :>.nd deliver to every .\merDestl'\!cllOO upon llabylOO. "
ICW' citizen the tnvlol•:.10 humon Total
•rt h3.d best baWXSo::;~voJ,r.ow,
r ight to Ille, :lt.erty, and tho
Uat tho pawer we r oly upon
pursuit al happiness!
ultlni3.toly, a.sour onlygua.ranloo
uwo ~J upon the Amorlcnn
against Gooocldo at tho hanlls
p.;""910 t o rlso up, ropudl.nto,
al Uio F'asclst Majority, ts our
and r estrain tho forces al tlscstratoirtc ability to lay Ws counIsm that aro now rall\jXlllt ID
try ln rulns , trom the bottom
the bnd and whJch a.re the on.b" to the t1:9. II forced lo r esort
obstlclos 6b.ndlng betwoen us
to th!& guarantee, we ww not
and a rallona! resolution or u,.
hosltato to do ao."
national crlsLs,

I love you
llec:l.USO you' re whJte,
d'ol because you're charming:
Or br lgtd.,
1926 •• UU>g&too Hughes I, TOO
Your whiteness
15 a • IU;y thread
I, too sln& America.
SnaJctnc through my thoughts
brother.
1 am tho darker
In r edhot )llllter ns
T hey •end me tu eattnthe ldtdlen
Of lust and doslre.
whon compa.oy comes,
I halo yoo
o ut l laugh,
O.Ocause you' r e wll.lte.
Wright state Unlvers lly •s Boord ol Tru6tus bas approvod a parkAnd oat weu,
Your white meal
ing lee schedule that Is lo take el!ocl SOptember, 1970. w su Is now
And crow stroog
Is night mare food,
the tenth cl twelve state- assoclnted unlverslllcs In Ohlo to ""t:>J>ILsh
Tomorr ow
While ls
• campus parklnc lee.
I'll •It at the table
Tho skin ol evU.
The feo, according to Dr. Goldln&, wsu t>resldent, is to cover
When compo.ny comes .
You're my Moby Diet,
p:a.rld.,c lot maintenance esttmated ln tho coming JO::U' at $109,~00,
No-body'll dare
White witch,
Or. G<>UJnc IUrther
Say to me
Symbol cl the r1:90 and han•1nr ancS the addllloo ol about 1000 Trustees,
stated, 11 We havenore-.·enueea.rp:irklng spaces at the cost d
fl £at 1n !be Kilc.hd.I,"
tree,
marked tor supports or parldnJ
$100,000.
Then.
Of the burning cr oss.
In his mess""' to the llo<lrd cl I • c 11 1 t le s . Somo schools have
Best1"s,
Lovtnc you thus
They'll sec how beauW'Ul I am
so,
you
hal~
And
And be ashamed,
My t.aart Is lorn In two,
l, too, am America.
Crucified.
ANAHEIM, CALIF'., (CPS) •• "National Ylpplo
Day," Aug. 6, at 01.bnoytand, U. S, A.
LAWRENCE, WISC., (CPS) -- The l:lculty ol LawTh.1.t delicious event WBl an.nOW\ced on a slnglo
rence llnlver•l ty, •h<>U former Presldeot , Cw-Uc
broadside that arrived with no return address, or
Tarr, ts now NaUona.I Dlreclor ot tt:te 5etective
Service System, has voted to halt ROTC aiwr the
P<6• mark. A picture al smllq ~Ucklo Mouse, holda sub-machlnorun, proclAlmed the scheduled
Un!vorslty•s cootract with the Air Fm c:e - lru
ID 19'12.
&U•rllb theater event, to be held In the world capital
cl plasllc American culture In Anaheim, Onul,ge
The declsloo la tlnal, and can ooly be reversed
by another vt<e cl the taculcy, which has altered
County, Call!ornla.
While Walt 01.sner•s zUUm-dolJar surr eal wonder...
lo allow ROTC to stay aa a noo- eredlt extra- curland la tt.e perfect locatloo for a nall.inal Ylpple Day,
rlcular acllv!ty. &tllltary rules prohibit this.
the management may not agree. Slllndard procedure
There have been numer ous demonstr.a.Uons a.gatnst
In the )lllst has been for l're'll<s to be turned away,
Rare at Lawrence. The nt.aht Tarr's appointment
lo head the dralt wu announced, the ROTC bUlldlng
r el\lsad admiss ion,
hero was llrebombed,

Long Awaited Parking Fee
To B~ Initiated In Fall

•

Yippie Day Set At Disneyland

Draft
Head
Drop s
ROTl'

1,,,

graduated foe systems whereby
hliher lo"" are pal<! tor close- In
parking or coYer ed pa.rklna."
The two r ern&.lnln1 untverstttu
without o parklllc lee are Central
State a.nd Mtaml, that does not
allow undergraduate students to
h3.ve cars on campus.
FUll-Ume students, ll>culty and
unclaasllled ala!! wUI be charged
$20 per year or $?.~Oper quarter,
Part-time ~tudents, faculty ~
>ta!! will be chargoo $3. 75 per
quarter. It Nas turther r ecommondod that no ct..rge be made
lo c!Jsllaed sb!f for parking
sLuco, 0 tho average salary we
may pay, t bellevo precludes our
causln~ such staa this addtllona!

burdoo," said Dr. GokU.n1.

oesllnated parking areaa for
faculty, stall and handlcawed will
sW I be matntitne<!.·
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Progress Report

Teacher Supply Drowns Demand
Sa.)'$ John Santillo, a director ol por5onnol tor t ho
Dallns schools. And G. T heodor e ~ut:iu, chaAcellor
ot tho ~Unnesola stato college system ad<lll< "Wo>ve
always tal1<ed aboot qu:>llty oducaUon. 'Tho ,U me ts
r ipe to really do somethlllg aboot II." ·
June 29, 1970 Newsweek Reprint

teachers now completing their training will have to !Ind
something ets" tota.U back on- - or else contrlbulo to the
highest academic unemployment rnto slnce the s upply
ot teachers t!rst begnn to outdistance tile domand In
1967.

Dr. l'hakravarty To Lecture
Dr. Amlya Chalc:ravarty wlll be lecturing at WSU
on July 6 (see calendar). lie was ?rotessor ot
Comparative Religions and Literature at eoston
Univer s ity 1953-1966, Professor Emeritus, Boston
Univer sity 1966, Department ot Rollgtoo, Smith Colloge 1966-1 967, las jolnod the State University,
College. New Paltz, N. Y. as P r otossor ln the Depart ment ot Phllosopliy.
In !he year 1961 he was awarded tho Albor!
Schweitzer Modal (U.S.A.), 1963, awa.rdod an hononary D. Litt. degree at Vlsvn- llharntl lnternnUonnl
Univer sity ct Tagore by tho lato Primo Minister
Nehru, who w::is Chancellor ot th.i.t University. no ..
cently he was 0 tvcn the wa•.urnull FoundaUon Awa.rd
(November 19G7) by tho watumull Foundation (flnwall
and New Delhi) at a ceromcny prostdod over h>' the
Prime ~Unlsle1· . Mrs. Indira Garxlhl.

Tho teacher glut l s uattoowlde. Ina Boston suburb, a

call tor a single social- studies teacher producod 165
31l1>1lcants. P lncomeot oftlc lals tor the tlve teachers•
colleges ln Minnesota esUmatc that more than hall ol.
U1elr 3,314 gnduntes .. u1 be unable to t!nl posltloos
next fall. Primary scJ1ools !.n Evanston, m., r ecolve
25 appllcaUons tor every opening. And tho ~roportlon
applicants to Jobs swells to 50 to I at sought- alter
schools In the Los Angelessuburbsor sonta Monica and

ocverl'' Bllls.
BA>J.1. BOOM: varied clrcumstances have meshed t o
cause the over suppl y ot te::i.chers. Foremo.st amon(

them Is the tact that products ol tho post-World war
D " baby boom," encouraged to believe th.'lt teaching
was a safe vocaUOOlll choke, have now bocun pouring
out of tho colleges ln sear ch ot Jobs. At the same llme,
e.1r ollment figures ln elementary and high schools hava
levelod oft, thanks to a steadily declining birth rate .
(The Mllon recorded 4,313,000 blrUis In 1958 3ndonly
3,498,000 ln 1968.) " The pUls tr,ve had U1elr eUect; •
r emarks Thomas Hedden, superintendent at school s ln
Turlock, Calif.
Another contrtbi..i l.ni; factor ls l:tck ot money. In

scor es ot school dlstrtcts, taxpayers • rebellions
against local prorerty taxes--the heart ot most school

0
?
? \)

,

a midterm progress

I)

report slzonld reqi,est the eval.uation from
/tis instructor.
Summer Library Hours
SUMMER SCllEDULE
Monday--Thursday
8:00 am- -10:00 pm
Frlday--Salurday
8:00 am-- 5:00 pm
Sunday
1:00 pm..... 0::00 pm
For the summer months there
wtll b-0 no Jn:orm:itlonConsultant
01. duly on Surxlay.
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News R e p orters

markets. " Teachers llke brl&'ht lights t-00,"

obaervea Ted OWocs, director ofGoer r!ateacbercerWlcatlOll. llut the oversuPPly ... urbo.n centers haa
belped mllJll' scboolB In the lnlAlrlanda. A spillover of
canc!lc1ata trom Dallu t.lld Howstco, tar example,
baa hllPec! scboolB In remote ltldalCo Cowity, Tuu,
fill their teacber r ooters far fUtar thin In !N'OVloua

rear•.
Two lacldAc

&nu

l
I

an hlco~ almoet lmpoulble

to b-.k Into: bJgb school EncJJ&b and soclal - " "·
El•m.,tarr lachlnc posiUooa, partlcllla?ly In the
nut tbrw sn<t••, an oearly u .......,., c.i lhl otber
- , aebool p e r -! dlr.ctora cannot 1IDd .,ouch
lducatloo lacbora-tbo<M who wartlnapeecb
tbenP1, remldlt1J r...itnc and prasramatardlsturt>ed
chlldnn. They an looklnc, too,'tar _
_.., of vocaU<DJ educatlco, muatc, wom.,•a p!Qlsical lducatloo
and, t o • - - l d & b aebooi•clmc.and matbemallca. Teachers an alao In creat dem&Ddfar the lncnu1n& llWllber cl. pn-achool
k!llderrarton pro..

cra,ma• .

1*••

cblldnD, tbo)' fA)IDt out, u.r. an simply many more
tamJll• uOUDc!. Yet pro)ecUooa b)' the Bureau cl.
Labar statlaUca lnc11cate tllal 1988 t.lld 1930
tll8n wUI 1" 4J mlWoo tlladc• ~ the marat
wUb D<lt mere tllaD U mlllloo DffW ~ far !him
to All.
Qle pctctlal 8:1ucallcaal ..,....... cl. Ibo teaei-

'11ut Lt.., '-"""'eot In the taCblnC f orce. •.,,.....
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11PGRADE: Oalclala an uncv1aln ~ IOOC thl
s-111 ~ of~· w1ll lut. some 1naat
!bat school -1&UCll YUi becln rlBJ.nc acaln U SOOD
u the poetwar bll>lu etart aenc1J.nc their own chll<t:e to 9Cbool; ... , It tamm. today
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Newspaper Career At WSU This Summer

SPrLLOVER: The 0%i:ent d. the t eacher glut va.rle5

'

?

Needs Students Interested In Starting A

accordlni to school locatloos and the k1lld of Jobs
sought. Bo6too- area sclloolB are swamj)ed wllh appllcaUoos trom wives ot cradi:ats students In the r ectoo•s
llW'y lllllverslties whoarebelploftoput thelr busbaods
lhrOUJh adlool. 5'ln Franclsco and Atlanta, both
meccas t ar coemopollb.n young poq>le, have similar
~ers'

0

')

'

budgcts .....have or cod bror ds ot education to trim
wherever they can. Slnce teacher sat.artes, which have
been rlslng rapidly, coasuinc about 80 943r cent of

most school budgets, ot:!lclals have tried to cut th"tr
teaching sla1Js by Increasing class sizes and dropping
speclal pr ograms . 0 As a resuJt Cit a t:lx-rate re!oren ..
dum defeat ln March we had toreconslde.r,11 says R. G.
Tyler' a persoru1Cl dlrect0r tor school s in Skokie, ru.
u A year ago we added 45pcaple t ulho sta.tt. This year
we didn't add anybody."
The teacher supply has also boon aftected by tighter
Job markets elsewhere. The avallab!Wty ot unlverolty
pooltlons has so dwindled (Newsweek Marcil 16) !hat
many Ph. D.•s have turned to high schools. Detroit
schools have already hired tlfteen Ph.D. •sand they plan
to add mor e , And Industry cutbaclts , ospeclally In
s outhern CaUtornla, have created another source ot
well- educated asplnnts. ''We have a number of
engineer s In all the speclalUes who have been Ill.Id
ott coming 1n t o sae a.bout teac.h.1ng," saya David Ba.ker
director of secoodary placement at the Ulllverslty of
Southern cautornia.

Anv student desiring

ls now a roal opportunlty to upgrade tho system, 0

"Get your t eachlng derree,'' AmorJC3.n fathers are
fond ot advising t helr college ..:ige d3.ughterb, ''and no
matter what h.'lppcns you•U always have somethlng to
fol.II back on.u Not a.ny more. In the coming acadomlc
year, according to !he u. s . omco of Educauoo, nearly
100,000 ot the 279,000 olomontary and high school

Call Ext. 538 For information. or Truck On Up
1'o The GUARDlAN Office 267 Allyn
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